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JOUBNil OP BIBLI~ LJTEB.t.TUBB 

NOTES ON THE FOURTH GOSPEL 

CLAYTON R. BOWEN 
DADVILLK 'flmOLOGICAL SOJIOOL 

I. 11WE" IN 114; 3 11AND422 

llKlJCH may be written about the personal ancl clemoDStr&tive 
.l.U. pronouns in the Fourth Gospel, such &a the cryptic ;,rrll'Of 
of 19 36. In the Prologue, when "the Logos became flesh and 
dwelt among us (e11 ,iµii,) and we beheld its glory," who are the 
,oe intended? Rendel Harris (Prologue, p. 33) s11.ys the believing 
J ewe are meant. Loiay says, 11The word we refers to the gene
ration contempor&ry with the author, especially to the circle of 
the disciples .... The eYangeliat speaks as an eyewitneaa of the 
life of J esns, and the persons whom he associates with himself 
mnst be in the same position" (p. 187). So traditional comment 
generally has taken the words as the natural expression of John, 
one of JeS11B' own personal circle. But the author's intent has 
surely no concern with chronology; atill less has he in mind 
auch followers of J esua as a.re Jews rather than Gentiles. 
Whether of the first century or of the second, of the circum
ciaion or of the uncircumciaion, his "we" a.re simply Christians, 
especially the true spiritual Christians of the "Johannine" type, 
the "mystics," as Merx calls them, among whom the Logos 
tabernacled, who beheld (aa "the world" did not) his glory, who, 
in the cloaely attached sixteenth Terse, received from the pleroma 
of his grace and truth one grace upon another. 

Thia same body of Christian "we" appears again in passage& 
which have always been exegetical problems, 3 11 and 4 22. In 
3 11, 11What we know we speak and what we have seen we testify, 
and our witnese ye receive not" (& otoa,u11 >..ci>.oiilffll ral & nopa-
1eaµa µapT11poiilffll ra1 -ri11 µapTUpla11 ~µii,11 ob >..aµ{Jawn), clearly 
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we ban "we ChriatiaDa" oTer against "you Jen." Nicode1D111 
and J 811118 are the repreuntatiTea or spok88DleD ol the two 
groups, as they confront one uother in second century Asia 
Minor. The second person pronoun goes on in the plural in the 
next Terse, "Il I told you (~pi,) the earthly tbingB and ye 
believe (T&er'NWn) not, how ii I tell you (tJpi,) the heaTenly 
things will you believe (Tim~)?" There ia no poaBl'bility 
ol rendering Terse 11, as Bemard Weiss or Profeaaor Rigp, 
for example, would do, "John the Baptist and I speak from 
experience." Weizaacker (Apostolischu Zeitalter, p. 548) aaw 
long ago that here not the Master, but the diaciplea or the 
later day, muat be speaking. The case ia atill clearer in 4 22, 

"Neither in thia mountain nor in Jerusalem ahall ye worship 
(Tpoo-allllfo-n-e) the Father. Ye worship (tJ,uir 'lrpotr-m) what 
ye know not (oilr o1JaTe), we worship what we know (,jl&ffl 
Tpotr~pn & o1Ja,u,), for salvation ia or the Jews." Here, 
too, we bave "we Christiana'' in pronouncement against a non
Chriatian world. The Samaritan woman who ia for the moment 
the representative of the latter ia not sharply individualized. A 
Jewish woman would have done quite as well, or a pagan like 
one of the Athenians to whom Paul spoke on Mara' Hill Her 
initial question, baaed on the opposition or Jew and Samaritan, 
ia turned byJesua ao deftly that Jew and Samaritan are grouped 
on one aide, oTer against Christian on the other. The evangelist 
knows the historic antagonism of Jew and Sama.ritan, and pa.ya 
it hia respect.a in a word of the woman (4 o, where the phrase 
"for Jews ha.Te no dealings with Samaritans" is surely inter
polated scribal comment), but it plays no part in the develop
ment or the incident Crom Je8UB' aide. Indeed, the evangelist 
takes especial pains to indicate that it has no meaning for JeBU11 
at all. He must needs paaa through Samaria; hia disciples go 
into a Samaritan village to buy food; he asks drink or a Samar
itan woman, to whom he proceeds to give hia highest teaching; 
her Messianic expectation is couched in quite the usual J e1riah 
form, "I know that Meaaiah cometh, he that is called Christ. 
When he is come" etc.; his disciples wonder that he ia talking 
with a woman (not that he ta1ka with a Samaritan); the Samar
itan villagers, in response to her query, 11Can this be the Christ?" 
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come to J 8111111, believe on him ua recognize him aa inaeea the 
Saviour of the world, and he accepts the hospitality of their 
village for two daya. In all this the historical antagoniBm of 
Jew to Samaritan is completely transcended. Jesus is certainly 
in no sense playing the role of a Jew, and the Samaritans are 
but a type, as the J ewa commonly are, of the unbelieving world 
into which the Christian gospel comes and finds some scanty 
reaponae. That these folk are Samaritans rather than Jewa 
playa no part in the pragmatism of the p888age, here or later. 
Therefore "ye," who worship that which ye know not, are "ye 
Samaritans and J ewa and outsiders generally" ; while "we," who 
worship what we know, are Christiana, not Jews, not Samaritans. 
We worship neither in this mountain nor in Jerusalem. And 
that makes it certain that the clause 11for aalvation is of the 
Jewa," at the end of 4 22, is, like its analogue, "for Jews have 
no ·dealings with Samaritans," in 4 e, a scribal interpolation, and 
this time an erroneous one. So, on various grounds, have argued 
Arnold Meyer, Men:, Spitta, Kreyenbilhl and others. The 
clause 888umes that Jesus is here identifying himself with the 
Jews, in the "we" of "we worship." That is the laat thing the 
Fourth Gospel Jeana could ever do; for this writer the term 
11Jew" is invariably a term of reproach for the hostile company 
that stands over against Jesus and his gospel. If the evangelist 
or his J eaus bad conceivably wished to make a atatement of this 
kind, identifying the Logos Son of God with the racial source 
of the historic man of Galilee, the term uaed would never have 
been ''the Jewa," but "larael," which is regularly substituted 
when J udaiam or one of its representatives is spoken of with 
approbation or even without ceneure. Imagine Nathanael being 
called "a Jew indeed in whom there is no guile," or saluting 
Jeaua as "Son of God, king of the Jews" (1 47-48)1 Further
more the clause "for salvation is of the Jewa" is logically not 
in point in the context. It does not in the least ground the 
precedent statement "we worship that which we know," in which, 
as in the whole context, the point is not 11'f#'T7/pla (a word nowhere 
else found in the Fourth Gospel) but Tpoll'lrtlllf/trir, worship. 

With the omission of this interpolated clause, then, we have 
again the proud Christian challenge to a non-Christian populace, 
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"Ye wonhip what ye bow not; we wonbip what we lmow." 
It is th111 the perfect parallel to 3 11, "We apeak that which 
we bow and testify of that which we ba•e seen," and to the 
words of the Prologue, "The Logoe became incarnate and taber
nacled among u, [or shall we not uy: in ua?] and we beheld 
its glory [though the darkneBB comprehended it not] and of ita 
fulneBB we all receind." Here the true Church apeab. 

U 1 43 AND ITS CONTEXT 

The statement of 1 43, "On the morrow he was minded 
(.;BA..-,) to go forth into Galilee, and he findeth (npl,,ac) 
Philip and Jesus saith unto him, Follow me," has long been a 
puzzle on account of ita awkward phrasing. Who was minded 
to go to Galilee? Who findi! Philip? H J 811UB, then the next 
clause, ml ~~, IM'~ d 'IIJlrOi,r, is nry awkward. The BUbject 
of the preceding verbs clearly ought to be another than JeBUB. 
Professor Bacon (Fourth Gospel in Beaearch and Debate 
pp. lt0l!-l!04; Expositor, Jan. 19!! p. 45) has argued that an 
original section describing the call of the sons of Zebedee has 
been here suppreued by an editor, the original BUbject of 
.;&'AIJO'fl' and npmea being then a name in that section, presum
ably John. But if any BUbject is to carry over the initial -r; 
brtwpao, from a preceding section, can it not most easily be the 
last word of the present preceding section, the word just before 
-r; bra.;pao,, only the third word before .;&'Ar,,~,, namely Ilh-por? 
It is Peter who find■ Philip. Thie immediately introduces into 
the context that sort of scheme and balance ao attractiTe to 
the evangelist. Andrew finds Peter, Peter finds Philip, Philip 
finds Nathanael Each man found in turn finds the nen-a neat 
arrangement utterly mined if we make Jesu■ or John or any 
other than Peter the BUhject here. Vene u, also, becomes in
telligible on thi11 auppoaition, and in turn e:1:plain■ verse 43. 

Philip was from Bethaaida, the town of Andrew who found 
Peter and of Peter who found him. In other words the three 
fi,nders of this three-fold episode belong to the same town and 
are grouped here in a single sentence otherwise pointleBB, with 
Andrew preceding Peter as he precede■ him in the aerial finding. 
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Then the fact that Peter, like hia two colleagues, is from Beth
saida in Galilee, senes as a motive for the otherwise wholly 
UDmotived statement that he wanted to go to Galilee. He was 
starting for home. Before setting out, he finds his fellow-towns
man and brings him to Jesus. 

ill. "I GO NOT UP TO THIS FEAST" 

One of the moat difficult p888agea of the Fourth Gospel ia 7 e, 
in which Jeaus aays to his unbelieving brothers, "Go ye up unto 
the feast. I go not up unto this feast." (~,uir a.11a/J'fN Jr or:,., 
-~"• ;.y;,, otlC ua{Jali,. •lr or:, .. mp-r:,11 Ta67"1111.) yet two verses 
later, when his brothers were gone up to the feast, then went 
he also up, not publicly, but as it were in secret. It doea not 
read well. We do not wonder that early scribes sometimes, in 
'riew of verse e ("and having said these things to them, be abode 
in Galilee"), substituted for the intolerable o~,c the relief of 0~111, 
which could be supplied from the next clause. Our only wonder 
ia that anyone can believe that the easy oihr"' was original and 
was altered by scribes into the impoBBible 0~1r, which from the 
earliest times has made the phrase a sore point. The third
century neo-platonic critic of Christianity, Porphyry, was not 
the first, nor was Schopenhauer the last to find here evidence 
of a lamentable inconsiatency on the part of the Christians' 
Master. The etrugglea and evasions of the commentators on the 
pasaage form a remarkable exhibit in the history of exegeaia. 
And yet each new commentator must add another attempted 
explanation to the list. The evangelist, it must be admitted, ia 
not afraid of contradictions, as witneaa hie denial in 4 2 of hia 
pre'rious three-fold statement that Jesus was baptizing. And yet 
we should probably assume that in hia own mind the contradic
tions are only on the surface, incident to his literary method, 
a matter of his phraaing rather than of his intent. H we look 
more closely here we may let o~,r stand and still escape the 
charge of absolute contradiction. What Jesus says ia, "Do you 
go up e1'r -r:,., eof'T'P', I go not up ,;r -r:,., •op-r:,11 Ta6T,p,." The 
repetition of "to the feast" indicates that the purpose of the 
joumey ia eaaential to the meaning. Ia not this after all the 
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point? The brothel'I went up to the feast; t.h8J left in time, and 
88 good, orthodox, pious Jews reached the holy city and begaa 
to participate in the rites and obaenan:ces of the aacred occasion. 
That ia what they went £or. Jesua had no intention of going 
to the feast; he waited therefore in Galilee until the feut wu 
well under way, thereby eatabliahing hia independence of any 
obligation or purpose to attend the £east. Only when the festiY&l 
was half onr did he appear in J eruaalem, not to engage in any 
way whate,-er in the celebration, but only to take adTant.age of 
the great throngs there gathered, to speak hia meaage. Notice 
the three-fold repetition of the phrase about the £east: You go 
up to the £east; I'm not going up to thia £east; hia brothel'I went 
up to the £east. Then, later, Jesua himself also went up (-rm 
ral a1"0r w,JfJ.,, vel'le 10), with Tery significant omission of the 
elr n,., ;opn; ... So (Tel'le 11) the Jews were looking for him 
o T' royr; and he was not there. But he did go up incognito 
to the city, and taught. He would not travel with the companies 
of pilgrims, nor go at the appointed festal time, £or he was ,wt 
going to the feast. 

What we find here, moreover, ia characteriatic of all the 
references to the £easts in the Fourth Gospel J es118 always 
goes up to Jer118alem at the feast-times, but ne-,,er to the feasts. 
He finds on these occasions large gatherings of people whom he 
can addreBB, it is a favorable opportunity £or him to be heard, 
but it is never suggested or hinted that he took any part what
ever in the festal obsenance itself. We could not imagine the 
Fourth Gospel Jesus piously eating the Passover supper, follow
ing its prescribed ritual, though he goes to J ernsalem at the 
Passover. So far from showing him a loyal Jew, as some 
traditional commentatol'I have supposed, these £easts only furnish 
another opportunity of marking J esua' complete detachment from 
every requirement of the Jewish religion. Upon every such oc
casion in the gospel, he might say to hia fellows, "You go up to 
the feast; I'm not going up to thia feast," and yet go up, when 
it is late enough to demonstrate that his object is not the 
ceremonial one. In Jerusalem at the £easts, he never goes to 
J ernsalem to the feasts. 




